
Hispanic Leaders Maintain 	 News Briefs 
Affirmative Action Still Necessary Minorities Lack Health Choices 
By Margarita Contin 	 that it would benefit more Hispanics, elimination would have a positive effect. 	

Reuters reports that a survey conducted for the Common. Affirmative action has benefited Afri- particularly in contract set-asides -- 
can Americans and women much more and when we finally make it work for 	"For many, it has been as much of a 	wealth Fund found that racial and ethnic minorities are less 

than Hispanics, U.S. Latino leaders us, they try to take it away." 	 handicap as a means to success," main- 	likely to have health insurance than white Americans. 

agree, but nearly all stress that if such 	Which of the three groups has gained tained Tony Castro, managing editor of 	The survey found that 31 percent of minorities aged 18 to 64 

programs are eliminated, Latinos will the least so far? 	 Eastern Group Publications in Los An- 	lacked insurance, compared to 14 percent for whites. Minor- 

suffer. 	 One respondent said blacks, eight said geles. "They don't know if their success 	ities tend to work at service, retail, and small business jobs, 

	

Fifty-three of the 58 leaders respond- women, and 49 said Latinos. There was is because they were qualified intellectu- 	which have fewer benefits. 

ing to a March 13-14 Hispanic Link sharp difference along gender lines. ally or because of their ethnicity, which 	Minorities also reported fewer choices about where they get 

News Service survey said terminating Sii Latins said women benefited the causes a potential amount of damage to 	their medical care and are less likely to get such preventive 

affirmative action now would impair least; just two Latinos agreed. 	 their psyche." 	 care as blood pressure tests or pap smears even when they do 

the Hispanic community's chances of 	Under the mantra of "reverse dis- 	USA Today columnist Linda Chavez, 	
go to a doctor. 

gaining equal access to opportunity. Of crimination," the California Civil director of the Washington, D.C.-based 	The gap applies to all minority groups -- 38 percent of His- 

them, 39 said it would hurt Latinos a lot, Rights Initiative has started a cam- think tank, the Center for Equal Opportu- 	Pfl1C Americans, 26 percent of African Americans, and 23 

14 said it would hurt Latinos somewhat, paign to place a citizens' referendum nity, who was not polled, told Hispanic 	
percent of Asian Americans were uninsured. 

four said it would have no effect, and eliminating affirmative action on the Link: "The idea that these programs are 	
Experts predicted that national trends toward more unin• 

one said it would help them a lot. 	state's 1996 ballot. It has become a cata- helping the disadvantaged is a mis- 	
pu 	he, r 	likely ce to e sereed 

areas, 
areas,  and 

Lydia Camarillo, executive director of lyst for nationwide debate, with similar take." 	
pubblili c heaa lthlth progg rams aimed 

cuts 
e at undderr served 	would il  

the Southwest Voter Registration Edu- proposals introduced in Congress and 	She said she was "constantly running 	
deepen the inequities. 

cation Project, summed up: "If you several states, including Texas. 	into students who say they have to deal
eriC 	s Slated for eliminate affirmative action, can you 	Even the Clinton administration, a with prejudice and discrimination in the 	 AmeriCorps  

guarantee that communities will be ad- strong affirmation action advocate in classroom, but when you get down to it, 	
Cuts; Elimination equately represented? I don't think so. the past, has announced plans to conduct it's that they can't make the A's and 

I'm not sure that people would have the an extensive review of 168 such federal they're not prepared to do the work at the 
integrity and forthrightness to do it on programs. It hinted at a possible switch same level." 	 The Associated Press reports that AmeriCorps is slated for 

their own" 	 to granting preferences based on eco• Others conceded that affirmative action 	congressional budget cuts that would roll back, then elimi. 

	

All but one respondent picked women nomic need rather than ethnicity or has not been a cure in remedying past 	nate the program. AmeriCorps brings young people from 

(29) or blacks (28) as affirmative ac- gender. 	 discrimination, but refused to negate the 	varied backgrounds together, working side by side in com- 

tion's greatest beneficiaries to date. 	"It's outrageous that the Clinton ad- advances it has spurred. 	 munity service projects - helping public school teachers, pro- 

	

"Anybody who has followed affirma• ministration is buckling to right-wing "The Newt Gingriches of the world will 	viding recreational programs for senior citizens, and help. 

	

tive action since the Civil Rights Act is pressure," said Martin Sanchez, execu- say that it has lowered standards, but it 	ing repair shelters and community centers. 

aware that African Americans have tive director of the National Lawyers helped me and most of my peers get into 	Last week the House voted to slash $416 million out of this 

been able to capitalize on it because peo- Guild. He himself would not have been professional schools such as medicine 	year's $575 million AmeriCorps funding, part of a $17 bil- 

ple saw it as a black and white thing," admitted into his law school had it not and law," argued Margaret Hoyos, sen- 	lion budget cut. The Senate must approve the House. 

Juan Andrade, executive director of the been for affirmative action, he said. 	for government relations specialist for 	recommended cuts. President Clinton has pledged to veto 

Midwest Northeast Voter Registration 	While four respondents felt that affir- the National Education Association. 	them. 

Education Project, said. 	 mative action has neither helped nor "It's not a panacea, but it has helped us." 	AmeriCorps was established to promote community ser- 

"It has just begun to turn in the way hindered Latinos, only one said its Continued Page 6 	
vice. AmeriCorps volunteers earn $125 a week, plus $4,725 
for college or job training if they complete a nine-month tour 
of duty. 

Members say the desire to make a difference - not money - 
was what compelled them to join. Federal funding for the 
program is given to individual states to distribute to local 
community service programs. 

	

' I 	"Young people who believed in their country, young people 
who cared deeply about their communities now find their 
country reneging on a commitment for which they disrupted 

West;Texas' Oldest Weekly Bilingual Newspaper 	 their lives," said James Joseph, chairman of the Corporation 
for National Service. 

Bishops Win Concessions 
Vol. XVIII No. 26 	 - Week of March 23, 1995 to March 29, 1995 	Lubhock,Texas 	

on Welfare 

	

ntaitos Dirigentes Hispanos Mantienen Que 	The Washington Post reports that the Republican conser- 

d

a^,  •̂^,%̂ ,,% . vative agenda ran up against the politics of abortion and the 
e /JIIU(L La Accion Afirmativa Es Necesaria chairman of the House Rules Committee yielded to the objec- 

b Bidal A  ^ZlCYO 
tions of Catholic leaders on proposed welfare legislation, of- 

^' 	A5 	 Pot Margarita Contfin 	 cione para nosotros, ellos tra- "Ellos no sahen si su 6xito es 	fering concessions on a key element of the bill. 
he Republicans Contract 	La acci6n afirmativa ha be- 	tan de quitärnoslo". 	 porque estaban capacitados 	The Republican leadership has been criticized by Roman 

nth America is now 78 day old 	neficiado 	a 	los 	afro- 	tQu6 grupo tuvo las menores intelectualmente o debido a su Catholic bishops and others who said that provisions of wel- 
and according to a commentary americanos y a las mujeres ganancias? 	 etnicidad, to cual ocasiona 	fare legislation that would deny aid to the children of unwed 

in this weeks mucho mäs que a los hispa- 	Uno dijo que los negros, echo una cantidad posible de dano 	teenage mothers and children conceived while their mothers Editorial 	nos, concuerdan los dirt- 	dijeron que ue las m 	es y 	pqu - er 	49 a su si uis". 
page, the 	 ^ 	 are on welfare would cause an increase in abortion. 
proposed 	gentes latinos de los Estados dijeron que los latinos. Los 	La colamHfieta Linda 	Rules Committee Chairman Gerald B.H. Solomon (K- - 

	

.. .( 	 cuts are due Unidos, pero casi todos precis- respondentes difirieron agu- Chavez, de USA Today, direc- 	N.Y.) said he would recommend that amendments easing 

	

to take away an que si los programas son damente a lo largo de las tora de Ia entidad multi- 	those provisions be offered on the floor. He was responding to 

	

billion of dol- eliminados, la comunidad lineas gen€ricas sobre esta disciplinaria con sede en 	a letter from Cardinal John O'Connor, archbishop of New 
tars for bene. latina sufrirä. 	 cuestihn. Seis latinas dijeron Washington, DC., Centro 	York, urging the committee to remove the teenage mother 
fits to chil- 	Cincuenta y tres de los 58 que las mujeres fueron las  para la Igualdad de Oportuni- 	provisions and revise the so-called family cap, which would 

	

dren. The bill dirigentes latinos que respon- mends beneficiadas; solo dos dades, que no fue encueatada, 	be "very likely to increase pressures on women to have abor- 
has already 	dieron a una encuesta de His- latinos estuvieron de acuerdo dijo a Hispanic Link: "La 	tions." passed the house and is due for 	panic Link News Service los con eso. 	 idea de que estos programas 

debate on Friday and Monday in dias 13 y 14 de marzo dijeron 	Bajo la mantra de la estdn ayudando a los desven- 	
Many provisions attacked by the bishops because they 

might lead to an increase in abortions have been criticized the Senate. 	 qua el elimingr la accihn "discriminaei6n a la finer- tajados es un error". 
The Children's Defense Fund is 	 by Democrats because they "punish innocent children." 

asking all of us to take a little time afirmativa ahora reduciria sa", la Iniciativa de Califor- 	Ella dijo que estaba 	The White House criticized the bill, saying that it would 
and phone or fax our senators to 	las posibilidades que tiene la nia por los Derechos Civiles "eneonträndose 	constante- 	"fail to reform welfare" and would "reduce federal funding 
vote against the bill. 	 comunidad hispana de obten- ha comenzado una campaea mente con estudiantes que di- 	ways that would impair the health and nutrition of chil- - 

	

For us in Texas it would proba- er acceso equitativo a las Oper- para situar en las boletas esta- cen que tienen que pacer 	dren." 
bly be a waste of time to call 	tunidades. De ellos, 	 tales de 1996 un referendo de frente al prejuicio y la discri- 
Gramm and Hutchinson but 	-- 39 dijeron que perjudi- ciudadanos que eliminarla a minaci6n en las aulas de 	

Cisneros Plans to Overhaul HUD maybe we can make their lives a 	caria mucho a los latinos 	Ia acci6n afirmativa. Se ha clases, pero cuando se averi- 
little bit hectic by all of us getting 	-- 14 dijeron que perjudi- convertido en  im  catalizador gua, resulta ser que no pueden 
to a fax machine and making 	caria algo a los latinos 	para el debate en escala na- obtener calificaciones de "A" 	The Associated Press reports that the Clinton administra- 
faxmwade through seers of 	4 dijeron que no tendria cional, con propuestas seme- y que no estän preparados 	tion presented its plan to overhaul and consolidate federal 
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jantes presentadas en el Con- para pacer el trabajo al mis- 	housing programs. The plan was developed to halt a $7 bil- 

0776 for Kay Bailey. Locally you 	1 dijo que ayudaria mucho 	greso y en varios estados, in- mo nivel". 	 lion budget cut this year and possible elimination of the De- - 

can send your faxes to 806-743- 	Lydia Camarillo, directora cluyendo a Texas. 	 Otros reconocieron que la 	partment of Housing and Urban Development. 

7536 for Phil. Take a few minutes ejecutiva del Proyecto del Su- 	Hasta el gobierno de Clin- acci6n afirmativa no ha sido 	The proposal by HUD Secretary Henry Cisneros cuts $13 
and send one. 	 roeste para la Inscripci6n y la ton, que fu6 un defensor s6lido una cura para remediar la 	billion from the agency over five years, and converts its 60 

_:>:,:_:>:_:::::::_:: 	Ensenanza, rsumi6: "Si se el- de la acci6n afirmativa ante- discriminaci6n pasada, pero 	main programs into three block grants - for public housing, 

	

Many times people that contrib- imina a la acci6n afirmativa, riormente, ha anunciado no quisieron negar los ade- 	community development and affordable housing. Admin- 
ute to the welfare of our kids are 	zse puede garantizar que las planes para efectuar una revi- lantos que ha provocado. 	istrative cuts, including the elimination of 4,400 HUD jobs, 
overlooked. Here in Lubbock one comunidades estarän repre- si6n extensa de 168 progra- 	"Los Newt Gingrich del 	would save an additional $800 million. 

	

person that help many many kids sentadas adecuadamente? No mas federales de esa clase. El mundo dirän que ha bajado 	Cisneros' plan would provide vouchers that families can 
as Joseph Rosendo who recent- lo creo asi. No esto segura de mismo insinu6 un cambia las normas, 	a 
died of a heart attack. Joseph 	 y 	

pero me Yud6  a 	present directly to landlords. Congress is against vouchers, 

who was good friend of mine 	que la gente tendria la integ- posible pars otorgar preferen- mi y a la mayoria de mis 	they want to give local governments more control over hous- 

worked for many years with the 	ridad y la franqueza para ha- cias basadas en Is necesidad iguales a entrar a las escue- 	ing programs. 

Lubbock Warriors in teaching 	cerlo por su cuenta". 	 econ6mica mejor que en la et- las profesionales, tales como 	HUD says the proposed voucher plan would allow some res - 

them to box and stay off the 	Todos mends una de los re- nicidad o el g6nero. 	 las de medicina y derecho", 	idents "to graduate to assisted home ownership as their in- 

street. He needs to be commend- 	spondentes escogieron a las 	"Es indignante que el go- argument6 Margaret Hoyos, 	comes rise and creates a powerful incentive for responsible 
ed and his family needs to be con- mujeres (29) a a los negros bierno de Clinton est6 do- especialista principal de rela- 	behavior and progress toward economic self-sufficiency." 
soled. Perhaps a fitting memorial (28) como sus mayores benefi• blegändose a la presion de la clones gubernamentales de Is 	Elaine Jones, director-counsel of the NAACP Legal De- 
would be to rename the Optimist 	ciarios. 	 derecha", 	dijo 	Martin Asociaci6n Nacional de la 	fense and Education Fund, said poor people would benefit 
Boys Club to the Joseph Rosendo 	'Cualquiera que haya segui- Sanchez, director ejecutivo Ensenanza. "No es una pana- 	more from Cisneros' phased-in changes. A swift elimina- 
Boy Club. 	 do a la acci6n afirmativa des- del Gremio Nacional de Abo- cea, pero nos ha ayudado". 	tion of HUD, she said, would add misery to families that 

help to Perhapsm  this column will 	
de la p 	 que 	 respondentes 	 dropped 

start a svhis 
 column  romulgaci6n de la Ley gados. El coment6 ue 61 mis- 	Varios res ondentes a la en- 	would be dro ed from the rolls of other social service pro- 

	

de los Derechos Civiles estä mo no habria sido aceptado en cuesta hicieron enfasis en que 	grams, such as school lunch and food stamps. 

	

DRUNK 	
consciente de que los afro- su escuela de derecho de no es demasiado temprano para 	Vouchers are unpopular with some tenants who fear they 

	

americans han podido capi- haber sido por la accion afar- juzgar. Harry Pach6n y Ro- 	will be frozen out of the housing market by landlords who 

DRIVING 	
talizar de ella porque la gente mativa. 	 dolfo de la Garza, presidente y 	would refuse to rent to people with vouchers or decide to can- 

lo vi6 como algo entre negros 	Mientras que cuatro respon- vice-presidente 	respectiva- 	cel or change leases where vouchers are used. 

	

DO 	

y blancos", dijo Juan An- dentes sentian que la acci6n mente del Centro Tomas Riv- 	Republican leaders in Congress Cisneros' plans do not go 

	

tirade, director ejecutivo del afirmativa no habia ayudado era, una entidad multi- 	far enough toward fixing what's wrong in the Department of 

	

JUST KILL 	
Proyecto del Medio -Geste y el ni retrasado a los latinos, solo disciplinaria latina con sede 	Housing and Urban Development. 

	

Nordeste para la Inscripci6n und dijo que su eliminaci6n en California, circularon Is 	"We've gone from a brief blueprint to one that still doesn't 

	

DRUNK 	y la EHuarsanza de los Elec- tendria un efecto positivo. 	opinion de que '1a acci6n 	give us any answers," said Sen. Christopher Bond, R -Mo., 

tores. "Si ha empezado a 	"Para muchos, ha sido tanto afirmativa tiene solo 30 anos 	chairman of the Senate Appropriations subcommittee that 

	

funcionar del modo que be- una desventaja como un me- de edad; los problerras que funds HIJD. 
	Loved DRIVERS. 	neficiaria a mäs hispanos, dio para el exitti", mantuvo estä tratando de rectificar tie- 	Send El Editor to a Loved One 

especialmente en los contra- Tony Castro, editor adminis• nen tres siglos de existencia y 
ii tos reservados -- y cuando por trativo de Eastern Group Pub- todavIa estän prosperando". 	 Away From Home -Call 

l  . 	 ultimo lo hacemos que fun- lications, de Los Angeles. 	 Continued Page 6 Bob for a Special Price - 763-384 
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Affirmative Acetion Opposition 
I: Ph i l:  , 	• 	• 	• 

By Cruz Reynoso 
Affirmative action has been 

good for our country and good 
for Latinos, including Chica- 
nos. Its aim is to provide op- 
portunity to all our residents, 
not respective of gender, race 
or ethnicity. When it is sue- 
cessfully implemented, the 
result will be a more self- 
reliant, responsible and inde- 
pendent citizenry. 

How can it be that a concept 
whose goal is progress and 
fairness has come under at- 
tack as being precisely the tp- 
posite? 

Recently, some important 
politicians, from Sacramento 
to Washington, D.C., have 
joined the attack on affirma- 
tive action. This issue, the po- 
litical writers promise, is the 
next "hot button" political de- - 
bate. It will be, they write, 
emotional and divisive. 

I recall growing up in Cali- 
fornia's Orange County and 
migrating "up north" to the 
Central Valley to pick fruit 
and labor in the fields. I had 
one Chicano teacher during 
all my grammar and high 
school years, and none in col- -  
lege  or law school. 

I met few Latino merchants, 
lawyers or other profession- 

s. Latino public officials 
were unknown. I saw my  dis- -  
couraged fellow students 
leaving school in large num- 
bers. What a difference it 
would have made to have seen 
Chicanos and other Latinos in 
all walks of life. 

Affirmative action is meant 
to provide that difference -- to 
encourage excellence and di- 
versity in education, success 
in the workplace, and  entre- -  
preneurship in the economic 
life of our country. 

Day 77 of the 100 day period 
of the Contract With America 
"If there is among you a poor man, one of your 

brethren, in any of your towns, in which the Lord 
your God gives you, you shall not harden your 

heart or shut your hand against your poor broth- 
er, but you shall open your hand to him, and lend 

him sufficient to his need, whatever it may be. 
Take heed lest there be a base thought it your 

heart.' — Deuteronomy 15:7-9 
A MESSAGE FROM THE 

CHILDREN'S DEFENSE FUND 
SENATE RESCISSION BILL THREATENS BILLIONS IN 
CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS THIS WEEK! 

The full Senate Appropriations Committee will consider 
this Friday (March 24) legislation cutting billions of dollars 
from this fiscal year's funding in current programs for 
children and families -- THE FULL SENATE MAY CON- 
SIDER THE BILL AS EARLY AS NEXT MONDAY, 
MARCH 27. 

The House bill, passed last week, rescinded $17 billion in 
programs, including $11 billion in programs affecting chil- 
dren and the disadvantaged. The House cuts included: 
-- $1.7 billion - Summer Jobs and Training - eliminating 
over 600,000 summer jobs this summer alone. 
-- $37.8 million - Community Schools/FACES - eliminating 
after-school and summer programs. 
-- $1.3 billion - LIHEAP - ending winter utility assistance to 
6 million households, including 2.8 million households with 
children. 
-- $25 million - WIC - denying proper nutrition to 100,000 
pregnant women, infants and children. 

It makes no sense to cut critical programs for children and 
families. Senators need to hear from children's advocates 
NOW. 
WE ASK THAT YOU MAKE FOUR CALLS: 

CALL YOUR TWO SENATORS, AND CALL SENATOR 
MARK HATFIELD (R-OR, 202/224-3753) AND SENATOR 
ARLEN SPECTER (R-PA, 202/224-4254) -- BOTH ARE KEY 
APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE MEMBERS WHO 
NEED TO HEAR FROM PEOPLE NATIONWIDE. 

The reality is to the con- 
trary. The civil rights legis- 
lation protects any person 
against discrimination on the 
basis of race or gender. If a 
person has been discriminat- 
ed against because he is male 
or white or both, the law pro- 
tects him. 

Indeed, I noticed that the 
U.S. Justice Department re- 
cently filed an action against 
an employer who had appar- 
ently refused to hire white 
males. But the stark figures 
speak for themselves. Most 
professors, politicians, police 
officers, chief executive offi- 
cers -- are white males. 

The 1990 U.S. Census pro- 
vides us a reality check: of all 
executive, managerial and 
professional occupations in 
manufacturing, for example, 
77 percent are white males, 0.7 
percent are Mexican Ameri- 
can males, and 1.6 percent 
are 	African 	American 
males. Other industries show 
similar disparities. 

The third false premise is 
that affirmative action was 
once justified but is no longer. 

I have read the bills and pro- 
posed constitutional amend- 
ment introduced in the state 
legislature, and have heard 
its principal proponents, local 
and national, explain why 
they have raised and elevated 
affirmative action as a politi- 
cal issue. The proponents pro- 
ceed on three false premises 
and on a moral judgment 
with which most U.S. citizens, 
I believe, disagree. 

The first false premise is 
that today, in 1995, there is no 
discrimination against Afri- 
can Americans, Latinos, 
Asians, Native Americans 
and females. That is, that the 
civil rights legislation of the 
1960s cured all discrimina- 
tion 

The reality is to the contrary. 
Recently I met with the new 
chairman of the U.S. Equal 
Employment 	Opportunity 
Commission. 

FIe observed that today his 
commission has a backlog of 
100,000 cases. While not all 
will be found meritorious and 
others deal with age and disa- 
bility, he observed that tens of 
thousands deal with race, eth- 
nicity and gender. 

I have served on the United 
States Commission on Civil 
Rights for 18 months. Our 
hearings in Los Angeles and 
New York, as well as the re- - 
ports from each of the state ad- 
visory committees, confirm 
the reality that in 1995 race, 
ethnicity and gender matter. 

The statutory and other pro- 
tections have moved our coun- 
try forward but are still very 
much in need. 

The second false premise is 
that white or Anglo males 
have been unfairly discrimi- 
nated against. 

Phone and fax numbers all 100 Senators. 
THE MESSAGE: DON'T cut children's programs. While 

it's important to reduce the deficit, it makes no sense to cut 
children's programs. If the Congress is going to reduce 
spending, children's programs should be the last one's cut. 
Please oppose any efforts to cut children's programs in the 
Senate rescission bill. 

If you have any questions, or would like to do more to help, 
please contact John Aravosis at Children's Defense Fund, 
202/662-3601. 

The final point is the most 
difficult, for it is a moral 
judgment. I have heard the op- - 
ponents of affirmative action 
say that even if the premises 
are false, there is one basic 
notion that still makes affu•- 
mative action unacceptable. 
Our government, they say, 
should never take gender, 
race or ethnicity into account 
in any of its policies for any 
reason. 

My answer is straightfor- 
ward. It has taken many, 
many generations to make 
all of us so conscious of race, 
ethnicity and gender that 
laws had to be passed to pro- 
hibit discrimination. Laws 
which prohibit discrimina- 
tion are not enough to bring 
true fairness and equality. 
Government and the private 
sector must act affirmatively 
to seek fairness. We are not 
now, nor have we ever been, a 
society where all racial and 
ethnic groups have melted 
into one. Rather, we must 
learn to respect and profit 
from our differences. 

No affirmative action plan 
sets quotas, nor do I consider 
such plans as a preference for 
members of one group over 
another. 

Rather, a good affirmative 
action plan will seek out 
members of all groups. Only 
then can we have the type of 
education, workplace and 
business climate which will 
benefit all who call the United 
States of America home. 

(Cruz Reynoso is vice chairman of 

the United States Commission on Civ- 
il Rights and a law professor at the 
University of California at Los An- 
geles.) 

Copyright 1995. Hispanic Link 
News Service. Distributed by the Los 
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The reality is to the eon- 
trary. Our future depends on 
the success of our schools, col- - 
leges and universities. As 
Chancellor Charles Young of 
UCLA underscored, "We 
have a duty to produce not just 
well-educated professionals, 
but well-educated profession- 

s who can serve diverse pop- 
ulations and succeed in a 
multicultural society." Scores 
in tests, while important, do 
not tell us everything about a 
student. Affirmative action 
has helped us provide the type 
of leadership this country 
needs. 

Affirmative Action Debate Doesn't Need Extremism • 
By Richard Estrada 

The debate over affirmative 
action is now full blown. Its 
shrillness is explained by the 
very real possibility that the 
Republican revolution in 
Congress now has a fighting 
chance to roll back preferen- 
tial policies. 

Here in Texas, an African 
American state representa- 
tive appeared at a news con- 
ference this month wearing 
Ku Klux Klan garb. He 
claimed to have found it in the 
closet of the white state senator 
who was informing reporters 
about his plan to end preferen- 
tial policies for women and 
minorities. Though dramat- 
ic, such theatrics are also 
crude and rude. 

African Americans, His- 
panics and other minorities 
should keep in mind that en- 
gaging in ad hominem at- 
tacks represents a virtual ad- 
mission that they cannot en- 
gage in a serious public policy 
debate on its own merits. In 
addition to being outrageous, 
such an approach is also coun- 
terproductive. 

Dr. Martin Luther King's 
vision of America was that of 
a society that would someday 
judge people "on the content of 
their character, rather than 
the color of their skin." En- 
suring equality of opportunity 
for everyone surely means 
combatting traditional  dis- -  
criniination 	by 	whites 
against minorities. 

But it also means challeng- 
ing discrimination against 
whites by minorities, or 
white-on-white discrimina- 
tion undertaken either to ap- 
pease minorities or to curry 
favor with them. Most Ameri- 
cans seem to feel that giving 
minorities a chance is one 
thing; but affirmatively pre- - 
ferring them over substan- 
tially better-qualified white 
applicants is another. 

In the area of minority set- 
asides, we should consider the 
point of view of Texas busi- 
nessman Jesse DeAnda, Jr. 
In a recent letter to The Dallas 
Morning News, he wrote: 

Brandeis University has un- 
derscored the need for deny- 
ing affirmative action bene- 
fits to recent immigrants. M- 
fIrmative action was initially 
implemented to redress his- 
torical injustices committed 
against minorities in this 
country. 

Why should an immigrant 
whose personal history is in 
another country suddenly 
qualify for affirmative action 
in America, at the expense of 
Americans? Yes, this reform 
would affect millions of His- 
panic and other immigrants, 
but it is both just and long 

"My firm doesn't talk about 
my heritage; instead we talk 
about our prices and our area 
of expertise. When we're good 
enough, we get the business -- 
where we're not, we don't." 
When it comes to set-asides, 
Mr. DeAnda believes they are 
passe. "In today's business 
world, with companies claw- 
ing to cut costs and govern- 
ment entities using competi- 
tive bid procedures, set-asides 
are unnecessary," he says. 

And how about this impor- 
tant, but little noted, facet of 
the affirmative action debate? 
Professor Lawrence Fuchs of 

overdue. 
In refining our views on of 

fu•mative action, let us not 
forget important related is- 
sues. The rigorous enforce- 
ment of laws against discri- 
minatory workplace practic- 
es, for example. In recent 
years, some Hispanic leaders 
have implied that workplace 
discrimination against His- 
panics stems from the em- 
ployer sanctions law of 1986. 
The degree of such discrimi- 
nation is open to debate, but 
surely anti-Hispanic  dis- -  
criminätion in employment 
existed long before then. 

Minority businesses must 
also be prepared to have their 
own discriminatory practices 
challenged. Our largest cities 
are rife with examples of la- 
bor-market 	discrimination 
by certain newly arrived mi- 
norities against citizen mi- 
norities. Let us also consider 
the consequences of cutting 
affirmative action and wel- 
fare in a flooded labor market 
where 	anti-discrimination 
laws are not being rigorously 
enforced. 

When it comes to helping 
women and minorities, we 
must find a middle eround 

between de facto quotas mas- 
querading as "diversity" and 
a laissez faire policy that lets 
the employer off the hook alto- 
gether. The die-hard support- 
ers of affirmative action 
should be prepared to see some 
preferential policies perish. 
But their opponents should ac- - 
knowledge that they are cur- 
rently exaggerating the mes- 
sage of the election last No- 
vember 8. 

In other words, in seeking a 
fair deal for everybody, the 
American people are not so 
much reactionaries as they 
are raging moderates. 

La Oposicion a  A La Accion Afirmativa 
Base En Principios Falsos 

Por Cruz Reynoso 
La action afirmativa ha 

sido buena pan nuestro pals y 
para los latinos, incluyendo a 
los chicanos. Su meta es pro- 
porcionar oportunidad para 
todos nuestros residentes, sin 
perjuicio de su sexo, raza o et- - 
nicidad. 

Cuando se lleve a la präctica 
con exito, el resultado sera 
una ciudadania mäs confla- 
da en ella misma, mäs re- - 
sponsable y mäs indepen- 
diente. 

tC6mo puede ser que un con- 
cepto cuyos objetivos son el ad- 
elanto y la equidad, haya lle- 
gado a set atacado como que 
es precisamente lo opuesto? 

Recientemente, algunos 
politicos importantes, desde 
Sacramento. hasta Washing- 
ton, DC., se han undo al 
ataque. Este asunto, segün 
prometen los redactores de as- 
untos politicos, es el proximo 
debate politico "caliente". 
Seth, escriben ellos, emocion- 
al y divisivo. 

Recuerdo haber crecido en el 
Condado de Orange, Califor- 
nia, y haber emigrado "hacia 
el forte", al Valle Central, 
para trabajar en los campos. 
'hive un solo maestro chicano 
durante todos mis anos de es- 
cuela elemental y secundar- 
ia, y ninguno en la Universi- 
dad ni en la escuela de dere- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

n- cenio de 1960 curb a toda la 

e 	La realidad es lo contrario. 

misiön para la Igualdad en 

almente un atraso de 100,000 

x- tan de la edad y la incapaci- 

a nero. He prestado servicios en 
la Comision Estadounidense 

al rante los 18 meses t ltimos. 

o- como los informes de cada 

la estatales, conman la reali- 
e- dad de que boy la raza, la et- 

Ja  tro pals hacia adelante, pero 
os todavia se necesita mucho por 

EI segundo principio falso es 

•1- tamente contra los varones 

contrario. Nuestro futuro de- - 
pende del exito de nuestras es- 
cuelas primarias, secundari- 
as, superiores y universitari- 
as. Como lo subrayö el Can- 
ciller Young, de la Universi- 
dad de California en Los An- 
geles: "Tenemos la obliga- 
ci6n de producir no solo profe- 
sionales bien instruidos, sino 
profesionales bien instruido 
que puedan prestar servicios^ 
poblaciones diversas y tener 
exito en una sociedad multi- 
cultural". 

Los puntajes de los 
exämenes, aunque son impor- 
tantes, no nos lo dicen todo 
acerca de un estudiante. La 
accibn afirmativa nos ha ay- - 
udado a proporcionar la clase 
de dirigencia que necesita 
este pals. 

El punto fmal es el mäs 
dificil, porque es un juicio 
moral. He oido a opositores de 
la acciön afirmativa decir 
que aün cuando los principios 
sean falsos, hay una notion 
bäsica que todavia hate que la 
acciOn afirmativa sea ma- - 
ceptable. Nuestro gobierno, 
dicen ellos, nunca deberia to- 
mar en cuenta al genero, la 
raza o la etnicidad en ningu- 
no de sus cursos de acciön, por 
ninguna razon. 

Mi respuesta es directa. Se 
ha necesitado de muchisimas 

civiles protege a cualquier 
persona contra cualquier 
clase de discriminaciön ba- 
sada en la raza o el genera. Si 
una persona ha sido victima 
de discriminaci6n porque sea 
varOn, o blanco, o ambos, la 
ley le protege. En verdad, ad- 
verti que el Departamento de 
Justitia de los Estados Unidos 
presentö una demanda re- 
cientemente contra un patro- 
no que aparentemente se 
habia negado a contratar a 
varones blancos. Pero las ci- 
fras rigidas hablan por ellas 
mismas -- la mayoria de las 
profesiones,  los  profesores,  los  
politicos, los agentes de pol- 
icia y los funcionarios ejecu- 
tivos principales son varones 
blancos. 

El Censo de los Estados Uni- 
dos para 1990 nos proportion 
una comprobaciOn de la reali- 
dad: De todas las ocupaciones 
ejecutivas, empresariales y 
profesionales en la fabrica- 
cion, por ejemplo, el 774E estä 
ostentado por varones blan- 
cos; ei 0.7r4 son varones mex- 
icoamericanos y el 1.6% son 
varones 	afro-americanos. 
Otras industrias muestran 
desproporciones semejantes. 

E1 tercer principio falso es 
que la action afirmativa estu- 
vo justificada una vez, pero ya 
no lo estä. La realidad es lo 

cho. Conti a pocos com 
ciantes, abogados u otros p 
fesionales latinos. Los fu 
cionarios püblicos latin 
eran desconocidos. Vi qu 
mis companeros de estudi 
desilusionados, se iban de 
escuela en gran cantidad. 

;Que diferencia habria si 
nificado el haber visto a 1 
chicanos y otros latinos en t 
dos los aspectos de la vida! 

La action afirmativa es 
destinada a suministrar e 
diferencia -- a alentar a la e 
celencffa y la diversidad en 
ensei anza, al exito en el ce 
tro de trabajo y al espiritu 
empresa 	en 	la 	vid 
econOmica de nuestro pals. 

He leido los proyectos de 1 
y la enmienda constitution 
propuestos en la legislatura 
California, y he oido a s 
proponentes principales, 1 
tales y nationales, explic 
POT que han elevado a 
action afirmativa a la cat 
goria de asunto politico. Ell 
proceden sobre tres principi 
falsos y sobre un juicio mor 
con los que ereo que 
mayoria de los ciudadan 
estadounidenses no estar 
de acuerdo. 

EI primer principio falso 
que, en 1995, no hay disc 
minaciön contra los of 
americans, 	Latin 
asiäticos ni contra las m 

er- jeres. Es decir, la legislaciön 

	

pr 	de los derechos civiles del de- 

os diseriminaciön. 

os, Recientemente me reuni con 
la el nuevo presidente de la Co- 

g- las Oportunidades de Empleo. 
os El duo que la Comisidn 
o- (EEOC en ingles) tiene actu- 

tä casos. Aunque no todos se hal- 
sa larän con meritos y otros tra- 

la dad, el hizo notar que decenas 
n- de miles de ellos se refieren a 

	

C 	la raza, la etnicidad y el ge- 

ey de los Derechos Civiles du- 

de Nuestras audiencias en Los 
us Angeles y Nueva York, asi 

ar uno de los comites asesores
fu•  

es nicidad y el genero importan. 
os 	Las salvaguardas estatutori- 
al as y otras han movido a flues- 

än hater. 

	

I 	que se ha discriminado injus- 

air  blancos o anglo-americans. 
os, 	La realidad es lo contrario. 
U- La legislation de los derechos 
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E1 Debate De La Accion Afirmativa Ellos hicieron notar que los 
latinos, los afro-americanos 
y las mujeres que son gradua- 
dos universitarios ganan un 
promedio de $10,000 anuales 
menos que los varones anglo- 
americanos con grados seme- 
jaMes, pero concluyeron que 
"quizäs haya llegado la hora 
de desarrollar un enfoque que 
combine las caracteristicas 
de Glase y las raciales/ 
etmcas". 

Contradijo Jerry Martinez, 
director de la Comisiön de 
Washington sobre Asuntos 
Hispanos, que recientemente 
combatiö a una propuesta leg- 
islativa para abolir los cursos 
de acciän afumativa de aquel 
estado: "La action afirmati- 
va naciö como resultado de 
mucha discrimination ram- 
pante que existia en nuestra 
comunidad. Si se le elimina, 
se estä en esencia destruyen- 
do a la diversidad". 

Joaquin Avila, abogado es- 
pecializado en derechos elec- 
torales de San Jose, Califor- 
nia, especul6 que una revoca- 
ciön haria mäs dificil el que 
los latinos entraran a las in- 
stituciones deg  ensenanza y 
que los negocios pequenos pu- 
dieran adentrarse en los con- 
tratos gubernamentales. 

Aconsej6 el: "No podemos 
permitirnos el solo .lamentar 
la defunciön de la action 
afirmativa. Tenemos que ser 
muy agresivos al apoyar a las 
institutions de nuestra pro- 
pia comunidad que apoyan a 
las personas para entrar a las 
escuelas supenores y a los 
pequenos negocios". 

(Margarita Contin informa pars el 
eemanario national Hispanic Link 
Weekly Report en Washington, DC.) 

Propiedad literaria registrsda por 
Hispanic Link News Service en 1995. 
Diatribuldo por The Loa Angeles 
Times Syndicate 

Por Richard Estrada 
E1 debate sobre la accion 

afirmativa se  haha  ahora en 
su apogeo. 

Su agudez queda explicada 
pot la posibilidad muy ver- 
dadera de que la revolucion 
republicana del Congreso 
tiene ahora una oportunidad 
de combate para retrotraer los 
cursos de acciOn preferen- 
d ales. 

Aqui en Texas, un represen- 
tante estatal afro-americano 
compareci6 a una conferencia 
de prensa llevando la vesti- 
menta del Ku Klux Klan. El 
aleg6 haberla encontrado en 
el ropero del senador blanco 
que estaba informando a los 
reporteros sobre su plan para 
poner fin a los cursos de 

ciön preferential para las 
ujeres y las mmorfas. 

Aunque dramäticas, esas 
teatralerias son tambi€n cm- 
das y rudas. 

Los afro-americanos, hispa- 
nos y otras minorias deben 
mantener presente que el de- - 
dicarse a los ataques perso- 
nales representa un reconoci- 
miento de que no pueden en- 
frascarse en un debate serio 
de los cursos de action 
püblicos sabre sus propios m€- 
ritos. Ademäs de ser indig- 
nante, tal enfoque es tambien 
contraproducente. 

La vision del Dr. Martin Lu- 
ther King sobre este pals era 
la de una sociedad que algün 
dia juzgaria a las personas 
"por el contenido de su 
caräcter, antes que pot el color 
de su piel". El asegurar la 
igualdad de oportunidades 
pars todos signfica de seguro 
el combatir a la discrimina- 
d on traditional de los blau- 
cos en contra de las minorias. 

Pero tambien significa re- - 
tar a la discriminaciOn con- 
tra los blancos por parte de las 
minorias, o a la discrimina- 
cinn de blapcos contra blan- 
cos emprendida, o bien para 
aplacar a las minorias o pars 
granjearse su favor. La 

_ 	 a• 

intermedio entre las cuotas de 
hecho 	disfrazadas 	de 
"diversidad" y una politica 
de "dejar hacer" que protege 
al patrono en un todo. 

Los partidarios aferrados de 
la acciön . afirmativa de- - 
berlan estar preparados a ver 
que algunos cursos de action 
preferenciales perezean. Pero 
sus opositores deberfan reco- 
nocer que ellos estän exage- 
rando actualmente el men- 
saje de las elections del 8 de 
noviembre )fftimo.• 

En otras palabras, al procur- 
ar un trato equitativo para to- 
dos, las personas que viven y 
votan en este pals no son tan 
reaccionarias Como son mod- 
eradas enfurecidas. 

(Richard Eatrada es redactor edito- 
rinl del "Dallas Morning .  News"). 

Propiedad literaria registrada por 
Hispanic Link Newa Service en 1995. 
Dietribuldo por The Loa Angeles 
Timen Syndicate 

deben estar preparados tam- 
bien para que se pongan en 
evidencia 	sus 	propias 
präcticas 	discriminatorias. 
Nuestras ciudades mayores 
abundan en ejemplos de dis - 
criminaciön en el mercado 
del trabajo por parte de ciertas 
minorias recien llegadas 
contra las personas minori- 
tarias que son ciudadanos. 

Consideremos tambien las 
consecuencias de rebajar la 
acciön minoritaria y la asis- 
tencia econömica püblica en 
un mercado de trabajo inun- 
dado, en el que las leyes con- 
tra la discriminaciön no se 
hacen cumplir rigurosa- 
mente. 

NECESITAMOS HALLAR 
UN TERRENO INTERME- 
DIO 

Cuando se trata de ayudar a 
las mtijeres y a las minorfas, 
debemos encontrar un texreno 

Si, esta reforma afectaria a 
millones de hispanos y otros 
inmigrantes, pero es tanto 
justa como excesivamente at- 
rasada. 

Al refinar nuestros puntos 
de vista sabre la action afu-- 
mativa, no olvidemos los as- 
untos afines importantes. El 
cumplimiento riguroso de las 
leyes contra las präcticas  dis- -  
criminatorjas en los centros 
de trabajo, por ejemplo. En los 
anos recientes, algunos diri- 
gentes hispanos han inferido 
que la discrimination contra 
los hispanos en los centros de 
trabajo parte de la ley de san- 
ciones contra los patronos de 
1989. 

E1 grado de tal discrimina- 
ciön esta abierto a debate, pero 
de seguro que la discrimina- 
ci6n en el empleo contra los 
hispanos existia mucho antes 
que entonces. 

Los negocios minoritarios 

mayoria de las personas de 
los Estados Unidos parece 
sentir que el dar una oportu- 
nidad a las minorias es una 
coca; pero el que la acciön 
afirmativa las prefiera por 
encima de solicitantes blan- 
cos considerablemente mejor 
capacitados es otra cosa. 

En el campo de lo reservado 
para las minorias, de- - 
berlamos considerar el punto 
de vista del comerciante de 
Texas Jesse DeAnda Jr. En 
una carta reciente al "Dallas 
Morning News", ei escribi6: 

"Mi firma no habla de mi 
herencia; en vez de eso, ha- 
blamos de nuestros precios y 
de nuestro campo de conoci- 
miento. Cuando somos lo su- - 
ficientemente buenos, conse- 
guimos los negocios -- cuando 
no lo somos, no los consegui- 
mos". 

Cuando se trata de lo reser- 
vado para las minorias, el Sr. 
DeAnda tree que estä en deca- 
dencia: 

"En el mundo actual de los 
negocios, en que las com- 
panias estän aranando para 
rebajar los costos y las enti- 
dades 	gubernamentales 
usando procedimientos de pu- 
jas en competencia, las reser- 
vaciones son innecesarias 

^Y qud hay de esta faceta im- 
portante, pero poco advertida, 
del debate sobre la acciön 
afirmativa? 

El Profesor Lawrence Fuchs, 
de la Universidad Brandeis, 
ha subrayado la necesidad de 
negar los beneficios de la 
acciOn afirmativa a los inmi- 
grantes recientes. La acciOn 
afirmativa se puso en präctica 
irtcialmente a fin de reparar 
las 	injusticias 	histöricas 
cometidas en contra de las 
mif orias en este pals. 

‚Por que deberfa un inmi- 
grante, cuya historia personal 
estä en otro pals, califear de 
pronto para la action afirma- 
tiva en los Estados Unidos, a 
costa de las personas que han 
vivido aquitodas sus vidas? 

The Bass Are Biting 
At Buffalo Lake! 

Open Bass Tournament - Mar. 26-' 

$2,900 Cash rizes 
$100 Largest Bass] 

Each Hour 
$500 Largest Bass 

$1,000 Tagged Bass 
6-$100 Tagged Bass 

' BUFFALO 	

G ^ jJ 	i 

5 Minutes East of Loop 289 
on SOth Street 

 . . 

' 	$25 Per Contestant 
Fee by/at Noon March 25 

$30 Per Contestant Entry Fee on Mar. 
Optional Striper Pot $5.00 

(Fish from 7 am  tu l final weigh-in at 31 
For More IMormation, Cal 

747-3353 

Folklorico Tenochtitlan 
For Your Next Special 

Ocassion Spring Special - 
Only $100 for 30 to 95 Minutes 
Special Good Only After 6 pm 
- Weekday, All Day Saturday 

and Sunday Call Today 
Zenaida - 762-3002 
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PARA MARY ESPARZA LOS AMIGOS 

SON MUY IMPORTANTES. MUCHO MÄS lMPORTANTES 

QUE UNOS CUANTOS M I LLON ES. 

MARY JAMAS IMAGING OUE 6ANARIA, PERO EN 1993 GANÖ LOTTO TEXAS 

Y SE CONVIRTIÖ EN MILLONARIA. MUCHOS PENSARON OUE DEJARIA SU 

TRABAJO DE AMA DE LLAVES. PERO MARY SABIA OUE EL MATRIMONIO 

DE ANCIANOS CON LOS OUE HABIA CONVIVIDO POR 15 ANOS LA 
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7 10 11 23 34 43 

NECESITABAN Y PARA ELLA, ELLOS ERAN COMO DE SU PROPIA FAMILIA. 

LOTTO TEXAS YA TIENE MAS DE 150 MILLON A RIOS . 
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The Search for Yo iki f scar f h n tra7 News Briefs 
By Dick Meister 

With California's new state 
holiday, Cesar Chavez Day, 
coming up March 31, we'll be 
hearing many words of well- 
deserved praise for the late 
farm workers leader. 

But just as after his death in 
1993, much of the praise will 
be hollow, self-serving and 
hypocritical or, at best, sin- 
cere but not backed by active 
support for the cause to which 
Chavez devoted his extraordi- 
nary life. 

What's needed are not sun- 
ply words honoring the man, 
but also deeds to raise the stat- 
us of farm workers. They re- - 

main among our most impor- 
tant yet most exploited work- 
ert 

This is not to say that honor- 
ing Chavez the person is not 
important. It is very impor- 
tant. 

As Arturo Rodriguez, his 
successor as president of the 
United Farm Workers union, 
noted, "At a time when so few 
Americans seem inclined to 
jeopardize their careers --- 
much less their lives - on be- 
half of principle rthe life of Ce- 
sar Chavez stands out with 
even greater moral force." 

President Clinton cited 
Chävez's standing as "an au- 
thentic hero to millions of peo- 
ple throughout the world" in 
posthumously awarding him 
the Presidential Medal of 
Freedom last fall. But like too 
many others who have simi- 
larly praised Chavez, he did 
not move to help the objects of 
the mans heroism. 

We can expect no more from 
Clinton and most other politi- 
cians than lip service de- - 
signed to curry favor with 
Hispanics and others. 

Yet the need for action is 

Domestic Violence 
Grants to States 

pay, benefits and protections 
unionization had brought 
them. 

Raising funds to finance 
largely unsuccessful boycotts 
and political lobbying; mer- 
chandising T-shirts, posters, 
videos and other goods --those 
became the UFW 's main ac- 

- 

tivities, conducted amid con- 
stant internal bickering over 
tactics. 

But Chavez' death refocused 
the union on grass-roots orga- 
nizing. Despite the lack of 
firm legal protection, the 
UFW has signed up 15,000 
new members since then, won 
eight representation elections, 
negotiated a dozen new con- 
tracts and begun negotiations 
on contracts for more than 
12,000 other workers on 37 
farms. 

The union has even con- 
vinced the state's Agricultu- 
ral Labor Relations Board, 
which is charged with enforc- 
ing the ALRA, to take action 
against more than a dozen of 
the many growers who have 
refused to bargain with the 
UFW even though their em- 
ployees voted for union repre- 

Reuters reports that President Clinton announced $26 mU- 
lion in grants to states to fight violence against women. The 
grants were authorized under the Violence Against Women 
Act. The money was included in last year's crime bill. 

Clinton said that "if children aren't safe in their homes, if 
college women aren't safe in their dorms, if mothers can't 
raise their children m safety, then the American dream will 
never be real." 

Each state can receive up to $426,000 to bolster law enforce- 
ment, prosecution and victims' services that address vio- 
lence against women. 

A White House fact sheet said violence against women is 
one of America's most serious crime problems. It said in the 
past decade the number of rapes has risen nearly three times 
as fast as the total crime rate. 

painfully obvious. Farm 
work is essential to all of us; 
it is hard, dirty and danger- 
ous. Farm workers, many of 
them desperately poor immi- 
grants from Mexico or Cen- 
tral America, are usually 
paid at or below the legal min- 
imum wage and live in 
squalor. 

They average a pitiful $5,000 
a year and have few of the 
fringe benefits and protec- 
tions against health and safe- 
ty hazards and arbitrary em- 
ployer actions guaranteed oth- 
er workers. 

Hopes for bettering their lot 
rose in 1975 after pressures 
generated by the UFW's 
worldwide grape, lettuce and 
wine boycotts led to passage of 
the pioneering law requiring 
growers in California, the 
country's leading agricultu- 
ral state, to bargain collec- 
tively with workers who vote 
for unionization. 

The pay, benefits and work- 
ing conditions of California's 
quarter-million farm work- 
ers improved substantially in 
the seven years after enact- 
ment of the law -- the Agricul- 
tural Labor Relations Act, or 
AtBA -- and there were 
moves to enact similar laws 
elsewhere. But the ALRA was 
virtually ignored after its 
chief sponsor, Democratic 
Gov. Jerry Brown, left office 
in 1983, to be succeeded by two 
anti-labor 	Republicans, 
George Deukmejian and in- 
cumbent Gov. Pete Wilson. 

As a consequence, the UFW 
lost all but a handful of the 
hundreds of contracts it had 
won from California's fruit 
and vegetable growers. Its 
membership, once close to 
100,000, fell to less than 10,000 
and workers lost the higher 

Experts Say Welfare Reform 
Means Hungry Kids 

sentation. 
That, however, is only a 

small part of what needs to be 
done. The union cannot do it 
alone. We must join in. 

We must acknowledge the 
great importance of farm 
work and cease regarding 
those who perform it as inferi- 
or to non-agricultural work- 
ers whose tasks are not nearly 
as essential to our well-being. 

We must guarantee them the 
same rights granted non- 
agricultural workers, the op- 

- 

portunity to collectively seek 
comparable financial re- 

- 

turns, to have an effective 
voice in determining their 
conditions of employment, fi- 
nally to escape poverty. 

Nothing less will do if we 
are truly to honor Cesar 
Chavez and his quest for so- 
cial change and against so- 
cial injustice. It's a quest, he 
reminded us, "that is never 
ended." 

Dick Meister, a San Francisco writ- 
er, ie co-author of "A Long Time 
Coming: The Struggle to Unionize 
Americas 	Farm 	Workers' 
(Macmillan). 

Copyright 1995. Hispanic Link 
Newa Service. Di,tributed by the Los 
Angeles Times Syndicate 

Reuters reports that nutritionists, pediatricians and other 
child advocates said the welfare reform bill would dramati- 
cally cut the number of school breakfasts and lunches served 
to poor children. 

American School Food Service Association (HN2911) 
President Vivian Pilant cautioned of "hungry children 
waiting outside the lunchroom while other children eat." 

James Hughes, representing the American Academy of 
Pediatrics, said "undernourished children are susceptible to 
growth retardation, loss of muscle, hair loss, skin rashes, 
iron deficiency and a failure to thrive." 

Other experts said national nutritional standards, which 
would be discarded in the bill, were needed to keep fast food 
franchises with lower standards out of schools. 

Reuters reports that, Dan Glickman, President Clinton's 
choice for agriculture secretary, said that he would prefer-to 
see food stamps remain an entitlement and not be turned 
into a block grant program. Food stamps have "done more to 
reduce hunger in America than anything else since the Sec- 
ond World War;' he said. 

House GOP May Scale 
Back Tax Cuts 

LA GRAN DIFERENCIA ENTRE 
UNA PERSONA QUE RENTA 

Y UN PROPIETARIO 
ES QUIEN RSCIBE 

The Associated Press reports that nearly half the Republi- 
cans in the House are calling for scaling back tax breaks 
intended for wealthier families. 
The Republican tax bill approved last week in the House 

Ways and Means Committee, would permit families earn- 
ing up to $200,000 a year, a $500 per child tax credit. Over 100 
House Republicans are calling for a vote on lowering the cap 
to $95,000. 

The amendment would cover 85 percent of the families in 
America, however, it would also mean an additional $12 to 
$14 billion in savings for deficit reduction. 	.uw 

House aides and lawmakers said the Christian bQoalition 
supports retaining the $200,000 level. An aide said the inclu- 
sion of the $200,000 cap in the original bill was a compromise 
worked out with those who favored no limitation. 

Chief of Staff Leon Panetta said the proposed revision in 
the GOP plan doesn't go far enough. He said the proposed 
capital gains tax reduction favors tax breaks for corpora- 
tions that would be financed with harsh spending cuts. 

The Republicans will bring the tax-cut measure to the floor 
at the same time as the spending cuts to pay for it. 

The Dangers of Lead Exposure 
C.ada mes millones de 

estadounidenses colocan en el 

bolsillo de Ios duellos de su casa ei 

iinerodificilmente ganado, en lugar de 

invertirlo en su futuro. Por'que? Porque 

ellos no saben que por casi la misma suma que pagan 

de renta, podrian adquirir su propia case  

FORCASI LA MISMA SUMA QUE PAGA DE RENTA, 
l 1STED PUEDE COMPRAR LA CASA DE SUS SUEZ OS. 
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Actualmente el Departamento de HUD (U.S. 

Department of Housing and Urban Development) 

cuenta con una gran cantidad de casas disponibles a 

precios al alcance de 

todos. Muchas 

requieren pagos iniciales 

muy bajos y son elegibles 

para financiaciOn 

asegurada de FHA. 

HUD aün pagarS la 

mayoria, Si no todos, 

sus costos de cierre. Y 

estas cases estän ahora 

- 

Science Times in the New York Times reports that despite 
reductions in exposure, lead remains a danger to children. 

Progress has been made in ridding the environment of 
lead and preventing lead poisoning in children. However, 
new studies suggest that despite the 1991 Federal plan to re- - 

duce to almost zero the amount of lead that can enter the bod- 
ies of unborn and young children, an estimated three mil- 
lion preschool-age American children still have more than 
10 micrograms of lead in their bodies. 

Dr. John Rosen, a specialist in the pediatric effects of lead 
at Albert Einstein School of Medicine in New York, says the 
highest prevalence of silent lead poisoning occurs in Afri- 
can-American children aged 1 to 5 who live in large cities 
and whose families have low incomes. One-third of these 
children have dangerous amounts of lead in their blood, 
while 17 percent of Hispanic American children and only 6 
percent of white children living under similar circum- 
stances have the same levels. The reasons for these differ- 
ences are not known, but they could reflect genetic or envi- 
ronmental differences in how lead is absorbed and stored in 
the body, Dr. Rosen said. 
"Leaded paint in residential housing continues to be the 

overwhelming source of lead poisoning in children, ac- - 

counting for 99.9 percent of cases we see," Dr. Rosen said. 
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention in Atlan- 

ta estimated conservatively that above the costs of removing 
lead from children's homes, the nation would come out 
ahead by $28 billion through the reduced need for medical 
care and special education and the increase in wages that 
typically accompanies a high I.Q. 
The estimate did not include savings from a reduction in 

juvenile delinquency and, in adults, the costs of treating 
high blood pressure and heart disease, which can result from 
long-term exposure to low levels of lead. 
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O`yG`Q`,NE  AND DEDICATION RESULTS IN E,rCF^^

FN 2/8AVEG 	°F 
mismo esperando por usted. 

Para mayores detalles, (lame hoy a su agents local de 

bienes raices. Comience a depositar su cheque en una 

gran inversion, no en el bolsillo del propietario de su casa. 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79401 

NOSOTROS LE AYUDAREMOS A POSEER UN PEDAZO DE SU PATS. Ii I L 

NORTH LUBBOCK BOXING CLUB'S 
3rd INVITATIONAL 

BOXING TOURNAMENT 
SATURDAV MAR. 25, 1995 7:00 P.M. 

1701 MARTIN LU7JIRIt KING ULVD. & PARKWAYDRIVC 
( I!1J//1)ING ON NORTH EAST CORNER) 

$ 2.00 GENGRAL ADMISSION CIIlLUREN UNDER 6 FREE 

E^ 	ieml r°ei vanarä mit Ease on ei presto o  de Ia casa Y e ta yon bs Term no Los cosios do cäera  y honnooia Ross son ad¢1onalee. papp in' 	 precu  
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Holmes  Says He Will Match Forman 
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By Richard Finn 
EASTON, 	Pennsylvania, 

March 21 (Reuter) - Larry 
Holmes, having watched 46- 
year-old George Foreman 
win the heavyweight champi- 
onship last year, knows he 
can do the same next month 
when he challenges World 
Boxing Council champion 
Oliver McCall. 

"If Foreman can do it, so 
can I,•• Holmes said on 'rues- 
day at his training camp for 
his April 8 bout in Las Vegas 

aainst McCall. 
WI'm better than George, I've 

always been. I'm the last of 
the good fighters,'said the 45- 
year-old Holmes. 

Foreman had become 
champion with one hammer 
right hand last November, 
knocking out Michael Moorer 
to win the International Box- 
ing Federation (IBF) and 

Chicago Bull Michael Jordan cools his heels on the bench after picking 
up three quick fouls In the first half against Boston Wednesday night. 

against the relatively inex- 
perienced 	29-year-old 
McCall, who will defend for 
the first time the title he won 
as an underdog by stopping 
Briton Lennox Lewis last Sep- 
tember. 

"He will try to scare me, but 
he can't," Holmes said of 
McCall,. 25-2. 

"There is nothing that I ha- 

World Boxing Association 
(WBA) crowns. 

Holmes also believes he can 
deliever a similar knockout 
blow to become champion af- 
ter a 10-year gap. 

"If I throw these punches 
and put them in bunches, 
that's all she wrote," said 
Holmes, champion from 1978- 
85. 

Holmes said he would like 
to unify the crowns with Fore- 
man, who also fights German 
Axel Schulz next month. 

"I'm sick and tired of hear- 
ing 	about 	this 	Oliver 
McCall," Holmes said. "He's 
going around saying he'll 
knock me out in four rounds. 

'1 got news for him and eve- 
ryone else. I will be heavy- 
weight champion of the world 
come April 8." 

Holmes says his 19-year ca- 
reer is a strong weapon 

ven't experienced. I've been 
knocked down, I've faced that 
fighter and this fighter and 
there is nothing I haverit 
seen." 

Holmes, 61-4, made 20 con- 
secutive title defences as 
champion, beating among 
others Muhammad Ali, Ken 
Norton and Leon Spinks. 

Has Tyson Gone to Renaissance Man? 
NEW YORK (Reuter) - 

Mike Tyson is due to be pa- 
rolled Saturday and if reports 
about his three years in prison 
are accurate he has become a 
scholar of the classics, found 
peace as a Muslim, expanded 
his expertise in the genetics of 
pigeons and sculpted a Mr. 
Universe body. 

It would seem then, that 
prison may have been the best 
thing for him, giving the 28- 

year-old former heavyweight 
champion of the world a 
chance to observe life from the 
slow lane, instead of seeing 
only 	blurred, 	distorted 
glimpses of the world as it 
whipped past him on his ca- 
reening, rollercoaster ride 
through celebrityvile. 

But really, Homer? Mao Tse 
Tung? An Arnold Schwarze- 
negger clone? 

"The guy is in awesome 

shape. I'm telling you -- he is 
well-muscled, he's cut, he's 
rippling with muscles," in- 
sisted 	boxing 	promoter/ 
manager Rock Newman last 
week after a recent visit to Ty- 
son at the Indiana peniten- 
tiar3' where he has served 
three years of a six-year sen- 
tence for rape. 

Of course, there is the ques- 
tion whether Newman is be- 
ginning the drum-roll for his 
ticket-selling hype of a bout he 
wants to stage between Tyson 
and Newman's fighter, for- 
mer champion Riddick Bowe. 

Others, also perhaps with 
vested interests, have spread 
the image of a Tyson trans- 
formation from thug to Ren- 
aissance man. 

Jay Bright, a long-time 
friend of Tyson's and a cot- 
nerman, has been trotting out 
that view for a long time. 

"He reads a lot. We sent 

New & Used Cars & Trucks 
Call Danial Samudio 

Today for The Best Deal 
(806) 793-2727 or 1-800-725-0091 

Se Habla Espanol • ;Hacemos Un Trato! 
Special of 
The week 	GENE  MESSER 3.9% Financing 

	

or $600 Rebate 	A Mmassn uawnm^ 

	

on 95 Escorts 	19th & West Loop 289 

him a lot of books," Bright 
said about a year into Tyson's 
prison life. "Some on Mao 
Tse Tung, different books on 
Indians, different Indian 
chiefs." 

Bright says one of Tyson's 
biggest laments about prison 

life is that the former champi- 
on -- who once boasted that his 
goal in a fight was to punch 
his opponent's nose bone into 
his brain -- is not able to spend 
time with his beloved pigeons 
in the backyard of the house 
where he used to live in up- 
state New York. 

Bright, who hired a caretak- 
er for the fighter's birds, says 
Tyson "likes to see the re- - 
suits' of the mating. 

"I've sent him, like, 3,000 
pictures of his birds -- baby 
birds, birds flying and also 
pictures around the house;' 
Bright said. 

"He likes to see if you mate 
a Lahore bird and a Homer 
bird, you know, to see what the 
mixture came out, a Birming- 
ham Roller with a Magpie 
and see what comes out. He 
likes all different kinds. He 
loves his birds.• 

Tyson also has become so 
enamored of Mao Tse Tung, 
Newman says that he has a 
tattoo of the likeness of the late 
Chinese leader -- in color, of 
course -- on one of his biceps. 

On the other bicep are the 
words "Days of Grace" -- the 

Chicano Music,F od 

Gern for Tyson since he was 
first imprisoned for raping a 
beauty pageant contestant in 
an Indianapolis hotel room in 
1931. 

Some people might raise the 
spectre of paranoia, but Tyson 
has been taking no chances 
on inmate-prepared food, opt- 
ing instead to buy his meals, 
with an emphasis on canned 
tunafish, from the prison 
commissary, Bright said. 

"You don't know who's 
cooking your food. You might 
have (a) Jeffrey Dahmer 
cooking your dinner," Bright 
said. "By the time the food is 
out on the table, somebody 
could have done whatever he 
wants to do in it." 

Tyson, baptized a Christian 
not long before entering pris- 
on, said in a television inter- 
view that prison "put me in a 
situation to understand Is- 
lam, to become a Muslim, and 
be proud of becoming a Mus - 
S.c  

Tyson, who was disciplined 
for threatening a guard short- 
ly after entering prison, says 
the system "doesn't rehabili- 
tate you, more so dehabilitates 
you." 

And the people in prison, 
"come from hillbilly towns 
(and) don't have any televi- 
sions so they don't have any 
connection with someone of 
my caliber;" the convicted ra- 
pist said. "If you want to see 
the dregs of society just come 
to prison and see the changing 
of the guards." 

Tyson said in another inter- 
view "you never adjust to this. 
You never adjust. That's what 
it's designed to do ... prison is 
designed ... to have you adjust 
to being an animal .... 

"I mean this is a form of, if 
you could say, a circus, an an- 
imal-taming-like 	environ- 
ment. And we have to adjust 
in order to survive." 

title of the late Arthur Ashe's 
book, an historical view of 
black athletes -- which has 
had a profound effect on the 
fighter, said Newman. 

Tyson, who before prison 
had said he read mostly about 
only boxing, says he has broa- 
dened his literary horizons. 

"I read a guy by the name of 
Homer, and he wrote about a 
guy, Achilles and Hector, and 
he wrote about that war," Ty- 
son said in a television inter- 
view from prison. 
"Even though it was so 

many years ahead of his time, 
it's been passed down, and 
he's told the story .... he says 
is, like, as if he was there. 
And I just like reading." 
Tyson also occupied his 

time making telephone calls 
from prison. 

"Just a couple of weeks ago 
he called collect to ask about 
(old-time) 	boxer 	Mickey 
Wa1kv-":.Said Bert Sugar, ed- 
itor of Boxing Illustrated. "He 
also wanted to know all about 
who fixed the 1919 World Ser- 
ies. He's always been a box- 
ing historian, and he's fasci- 
nated by gangsters." 

At one point, prisoner 
#922335 had so many visitors 
that he dropped out of classes 
and failed a test for his high 
school equivalency certifi- 
cate. 

He attends classes from 8 
a.m. to about 3 p.m and then 
"we go to rec (recreation). 
And it's just very, I mean, 
mundane- type situation eve- 
ry day," Tyson says. 

Before lights out around 11 
p.m., Tyson says he Emds 
time to run, both outside and 
in the gym. Before he began 
taking classes, one of Ty- - 
son's prison jobs was dispens- 
ing basketballs in the gym. 
Getting risk-free food ap- 

parently has been a big con- 
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Un Position Open 

dcja tranquilo en algun momcn- 
to, accptalo, y veras quc eso tc 
dara una paz muy dulce. 

Rcza catmadamente, No reces 
aprisa.  Thiede  scr quc tu ora- 
cion no sca comp tu quisicras, 
pero cs la mejor que pucdes 
hacer. Accpta con humildad. 

a^
a No to preocupes, y siguele, 
l muy pronto vas a vcr Ios buc-

nos resultados, y vas a orar LIVESTOCK SPECIALIST - Part-time 
USDA employment $7.40 Ihr. at meat 
slaughter plants determining cattle breeds, 
sex, and health. Call Steve cave at (303) 294- 
7676 between 8:00 & 3:30 MST. U.S. Gov- 

. 

ernment is an EEO employer. 

pot Sofia Mahner 

.Jcsucnsto quicre quc "cre 
sicmpre"...Pero, comp h 
mos para poder cxmcentra 
mcjor cuando cremos? Si, 
so, no pucdcs orar por 1 
licmpo, enlonces, ora cl tic 
quc pucdas, par ejemplo: 
cutco minutos, para (omen 
y le vas aumentando un min 
cada dia. A vcccs, lo mas 
cif cs dejar dc hater todo lo 
mas, pero, para esto se n 
"querer". No esperes tene 
guna necesidad, o algun 
blema muy Brande, o que 
gas muchas ganas de pone 
platicar con Dios, porqu c 
podrias pasarte toda la vida 
rezar. 

Si guardas unos minutos 
dia, nomas para orar, en cu 
Sc  Ileguc csc momento, dej 
hater lo que estes hacien 
entregare a Dios Como pue 
en espanol, o cn ingles, 
cualquicr otra lengua, o c n 
Icncio. 

Si tu pensamiento se Va d 
pcntc, por otro rumbo, y 
eso dcjas dc orar puts, n 
puedc apartarse completam 
de las preoeupaciones de 
mundo, pero sf to distress 
cho, haz que en ese mom 
tu oration sea "ofrecerte 
mismo y ofrecer tus dirt 
clones": En silencio dile a 
que no hayas que decide 
en cstos minutos, "aqui 
en tu presencia"...Si Dios n 

rnos stempre. Tu no to creas del en- 
aca- cmigo. Despierta. No caigas 

m 
argo en la trampa de no orar. Ne- 

inns Las distraccioncs, y cl no saber 

eccsita 	Tambien Jesucristo tuvo, al- 
r al- gunas veces, dif icultadcs en 
I 	su oration. Tal vez en el De- 
ten- sierto y en el Hue rto de Ios  Oil- 
rle a vos. Con esto nos ensena que 

cada hagas caso de s propios sen- 
ento timtentos y to dediques mas a 
a de estar agradecido con Dios, sin 

do y importartc comp estas orando. 
das: Pero, cstas orando... 

o en De veras es muy facil orar, to 

c re- dcl ruido dcl mundo, nomas 

adle ser. Necesitamos tres cosas 
cntc para vivir una vida santa: Unir- 

I 	,los dcmas. Y, sei humilides. 
onto 	Sc usa mas energia pensando 

rac- criticarte a ti mismo, y cerise- 
Dios guiras que tu oration sea mas 
pero, alegre y tu seras mas feliz. 
es 

con mucho gusto y mucho mas 
tiempo. 

EI demonic, es nuestro enemi- 
mos go, y no quicrc que orcmos, 
arc- pete Dios quicre cscucharnos 

po cesitamos orar, y orar simpre. 

zar, quc decide a Dios, son muy 
ut() normales...En ese caso dile a 

Jill- Dios: Padre, aqui estoy. Y 
dc- qucdatc calladito... 

asi las dishacciones en la oration 
sin no van en contra de la santidad. 

Tu vas a orar mejor cuando no 
bu 

si- vas a comprobar cuando logras 
Ja  tranquihdad. No hagas caso 

por unete a Dios en el fondo de tu 

este nos a Dios. Prcocuparnos dc 

tu que "Dios es amor", en vez dc 

. De Luz 

a ou 

28th 	 DEER 
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We are proud to announce 
the formal Grand Opening 

of our wonderful, new 
facility. Discover the many 

advantages of 
The Best Western 
Lubbock Regency 

Completely remodeled 

Complimentary social hour 

15 beautifully decorated 
executive rooms 

Free local phone calls 
. 

Fully equipped fitness room 

Free airport shuttle service 
. 

Introductory offer '59.00 
rate forguest room and 

breakfast for two. 
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DIRIGENTES HISPANOS 

LA OPOSICION A LA AC- generations para nacer que 
CION AFIRMATIVA 	todos seamos tan consciences 
They noted that Latinos, Al- de la raza, la etnicidad y el 

rican Americans and worn- genera como para que hubiera 
en college graduates still que promulgar leyes que pro- 
earn an average of $10,000 hibieran la discriminaciön. 

less annually than Anglo Las leyes que prohiben la 
 dis- -  

males with similar degrees, criminaciOn no son sufi- 
but conceded: "Perhaps the cientes para producir equidad 
time has come to develop an e igualdad verdaderas. El go- 
approach that combines class bierno y el sector privado de- - 

and racial/ethnic character- ben actuar afrrmativamente 
istics." 	

para procurar la equidad. No 
Countered Jerry Martinez, somos ahora, ni hemos sido 

director of the Washington nunca, una sociedad en la que 

State Commission on His- todos los 
grupos raciales y et- 

panic Affairs, which recently nicos se hayan mezclado para 
battled against a legislative formar uno solo. 
proposal to abolish that state's 	̂

s bien, debemos aprend- 

affirmative action polwies, er a respetar y a aprovechar- 
"Affirmative action was nos de nuestras diferencias. 

born as a result of a lot of 	
Ninguna acciOn affrmativa 

rampant discrimination that fija cuotas; ni yo eonsidero 

existed in our community. If que esos planes sean una pre- 
- 

you eliminate it, you are in ferencia para 
los miembros 

essence, destroying diversi- de un grupo sobre otro. Antes 
bien, un buen plan de accidn 

ty '^ 	 afirmativa 	procurarä 	a Joaquin Avila, a voting 
rights attorney in San Jose, miembros de todos los grupos. 
Calif., speculated that a re- Solo entonces podemos tener 
peal would make it more dif- la clase de ensenanza, de cen- 
ficult for Latinos to get into tros de trabajo y de clima para 

los negocios que beneficie a or 
small 	

institutions and 
for small businesses to ge t 	

todos los que Ilamamos a los o  a Estados Unidos de Nortea- 
foothold into government con- m8rica nuestra casa. 
tr8eting. 

Hire The Ballet Folklorico Tenochtitlan 
For Your Next Special ocassion 

Spring Special • Only $100 for 30 to 45 Minutes 
Special (hood only After 6 pm 
Call Today - Zenaida - 762-3002 

Legal Notice 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CHANCERY DIVISION 

) 	 No. 94 CH 06208 

In re General Mills Oats Cereal 	) 	 Consolidated With 

Consumer Litigation 	 ) 	 No. 94 CH 06244 

) 	 Judge Lester D. Foreman 

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF CLASS ACTION, 
PROPOSED SETTLEMENT AND CE7'1'IFMENt HFARING 

TO: 	ALL PERSONS IN THE UNITED STATES WHO PURCHASED ANY OAT-BASED CEREAL PRODUCTS MANUFACTURED 
BY GENERAL MILLS, INC. FROM MAY 1, 1993 TO JULY 29, 1994. 

This Notice Contains bmogrtant Information 
That M JAffect Your Rights Please Real lr Carefully.  

_Dcscrfotion of the CLs Action and Court Proceedings. This lawsuit, filed by the plaintiffs on behalf of themselves and all other purchaser 

class members defined below, claims that General Mills, Inc. ("General Mills") and Fumicon, Inc. ("Fumicon") violated state laws in 
connection with the distribution and marketing of oat-based breakfast cereals containing undisclosed trace levels of chloropyrifos-ethyl 
("CPE"). Plaintiffs allege that the use of CPE on stored oats and in the manufacture of oat-based cereal products constituted a consumer fraud, 
deceptive practice, negligence, a warranty breach and contract breach. This is a summary of the claims and the settlement and is not intended 
to be all-inclusive. The claims against Fumicon have been dismissed without prejudice. The claims and factual allegations are fully set forth in 
the Consolidated and Amended Class Action Complaint filed on August 8, 1994, which, along with other papers filed in this action, may be 
reviewed during business hours at the offices of the Clerk of Court, Circuit Court of Cook County, Illinois, County Department, Chancery 
Division, Richard J. Daley Center, 50 W. Washinglon Street, Chicago, IL 60602. 

Denial of Liabifhv. General Mills vigorously denies plaintiffs' allegations and has repeatedly asserted and continues to assen that it has followed 

all applicable laws, rules and regulations, and expressly denies any wrongdoing or liability arising out of the conduct alleged in this action. 

Class Definition. The Class consists of: All persons in the United Slates who purchased any oat-based cereal products ("Cereal Products") 
manufactured by General Mills, Inc. from CPE-treated oats during the period from May 1, 1993 to July 29, 1994, including Cheerios, Honey 
Nut Cheerios, Apple Cinnamon Cheerios, Multi-Grain Cheerios, Lucky Charms, Kix, Berry Berry Kix, Oatmeal Crisp with Raisins, Oatmeal 
Crisp with Apples, Oatmeal Crisp with Almonds, Trix, Kaboom, Booberry, Frankenberry, Body Buddies, and Reese's Peanut Butter Puffs. 

Excluded from the class are any claims for physiological harm. 

El Editor Newspapers 

The Proposed Settlement. General Mills will cause to be distributed in newspapers throughout the United States certificates which may be 

exchanged for free Cereal Products. Each certificate shall entitle the bearer to receive from General Mills (i) one coupon for one free box of 

Cereal Product upon submission to General Mills of one certificate and one UPC symbol from a box of Cereal Product; (ii) one coupon(s) for 
a total of two free boxes of Cereal Products upon submission to General Mills of one certificate and UPC symbols from three boxes of Cereal 
Products; and (iii) one coupon(s) for a total of three free boxes of Cereal Products upon submission to General Mills of one certificate and 
UPC symbols from five boxes of Cereal Products. The coupons shall not be usable with other discounts or coupons. General Mills shall 
ensure that the retail value of the free Cereal Products distributed shall equal at least $10 million. General Mills also shall send a full cash 
refund or an adjustment of equal value to members of the class who submit to General Mills, prior to the 180th day following the day on 
which final judgment of dismissal has been entered and remains final with no further appeal or review possible, cereal box togs from the 
previously designated brands only which have a "Better If Used By" date of 18 ItB 95 or earlier (e.g. 18 FEB 95 is the code for February I8, 
1995) showing that the cereal may have been made from CPE-treated oats. Members of the class should indicate the purchase price of each 
cereal box top(s) submitted and their complete mailing address on a 8'h"xl l" piece of paper. If no purchase price is indicated, an adjustment of 
equal value will be issued for each qualifying box top. Additional qualifying terms are: one refund opportunity per family or address; allow 8 
weeks for shipment of the refund check or adjustment of equal value; refund requests must be submitted no later than November 17, 1995. 
Fraudulent requests could result in prosecution under federal mail fraud statues. All refund requests must be mailed to General Mills, Inc., P.O. 
Box 5134, Minneapolis, MN 55460-5134. Class members may call 1-800-245-5789 to verify whether their purchase is entitled to a refund. 
General Mills shall pay for all costs and expense of giving notice of the settlement to the Class and all costs and expense of administration of 
the settlement and processing of claims including the printing, distribution and collection of the coupons and, subject to Court approval 
attorneys' fees and reimbursement of costs and expenses to plaintiffs' counsel, not to exceed 51.75 million, plus interest. 

Nosotros Hacemos 
E1 Mejor Menudo En 

Todo E1 Oeste de Texas 
MONTELONGO'S 

If the settlement is finally approved by the Court, all Class members who do not "opt out" of the settlement (by following the steps detailed 
below) will be bound by all order and judgments of the Court affecting the Class, whether favorable or not. 

The proposed settlement is a compromise of disputed claims and is not lo be taken as an indication of liability or that damages have been or 
would be found against General Mills. This Notice should not be construed as an admission of liability of any kind by General Mills. Nor 
should this Notice be understood as an expression of any opinion by the Court as to the merits of any claims or defenses. The preceding is a 
summary only of the proposed settlement and is not intended tä be all-inclusive. 

Sea/ement Hearing. The hearing on whether the proposed seulement should be finally approved, and on plaintiffs' counsel's application for 
attorneys' fees, costs and expenses, will be held on May 22, 1995 at 2:00 pm in the courtroom of the Honorable Lester D. Foreman, located at 
the Richard J. Daley Center, 50 W. Washington Street, Chicago, IL 60602. 

Procedure go 	Excluded (rum j« 	 . Any Class member will be bound by the settlement as finally approved unless he or she timely 

requests exclusion from the Class. Any Class member who requests exclusion will not be bound by the settlement and will retain whatever rights, 
if any, he or she may have against General Mills, including the right to proceed individually against General Mills at his or her own expense. 

If you want to request exclusion from the Class, you must do so by timely mailing a written request for exclusion to: Plaintiff Counsel 
(sec Comments Regarding The Proposed Settlement for Plaintiff counsels' addresses). To be effective, such request must be  received  on or 

before May I. 1995. 

RESTAURANT 
3021 Clovis Rd -762-3068 

Comments Regarding the Proposed Settlement. On or before May 1, 1995, any comments or objections regarding the settlement or 

application for avomcys' fees, costs and expenses must be in writing and received together with notice of such person's intention In appear by 
the Clerk of the Court, Circuit Court of Cook County, Illinois, County Department, Chancery Division, Richard J. Daley Center, 50 W. 
Washington Street, Chicago, IL 60602, and mailed to plaintiffs' counsel: (i) David J. Bershad, MILBERG WEISS BERSHAD HYNES & 

LERACH, One Pennsylvania Plaza, New York, NY 10119; (ii) Clinton A. Krislov, KRISLOV & ASSOCIATES, LTD., 222 N. LaSalle, Suite 
810, Chicago, IL 60601; (iii) Michacl B. Hyman, MUCH SHELIST FREED DENENBERG & AMENT, P.C., 200 N. LaSalle Street, Suite 

21(H), Chicago, IL 60601-1095; (iv) Allyn Z. Lhe, GOLDSTEIN TILL & LITE, 744 Broad Streel, Suite 8®. Newark, NJ 07102-3803; and 

General Mills' counsel: (v) Kevin T. Martin, SWANSON, MARTIN & BELL One IBM Plaza, Suite 290. Chicago, IL 60611; and (vi) James 

A. Johnson- SEMMES, BOWEN & SEMMES, 251) W. Pratt Street, Baltimore, MD 21201. 

El Editor Delivered to 
your home call 763-3841 

Do n i cmtacl the Clerk's oil cc or the (purl for funhel information. Any questions mal be addressed to any of the plaintiffs 

counsel at the above-listed addresses. 

Dated: March 22, 1995 
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